
come ness itvo Vhairs of State that fttre set 
for them; the fice-Choncelor, Heads of bouses, ani 
all the Doftprsstonding in their t\obes. Their Majesties 
being sou, she Orator of tbe University spoke firji in La
tine-to tie KJKS' ini^ %^en '" English to tbe Sjgen, 
Tbe Vice-Cbaticelor after-a) fr,ort-i,2tii'X Speech-on bis 
knees, delivered a Urge Folio English Bible to HU Ma
jejiy; and then dnutbir stort Speech tn English to the 
gueen, withomtber Book^ being a View of-'the late 
Troubl.silT£»5'j/*-f. 

Then tkeir^ Maysties men tup. to she Regent-House, 
and by tlieir p"articular Commind, Mr Montague a 
younger Brother to the present Eatl ofSandwich., Fel.ow 
«/'Trinity Colledge, and FtU Majesties Chaplain iii 
waiting, WM Admitted} and Created Doctor osDivi-
nity; tbeir Majesties being much pleased in observing 
the Solemn Rhts and Formalities used on stick riccastans. 
Aftenvards \evc*a' of t^e Nofy-'fty were admitted Do-
Huts of Lam, HUtMajcsty ^tslewi,.g tbe Vice-Cbar,cc-
lorto sit Covered in Jin Presence, while tbe Orator pre
sented theth 3 iti also alhtiber things-then to be doHe as at 
other times. From thcyice tbey wtnt to KingS-Col-
ktige-Chappcl, where after two Speeches and P efenis 
vt.ttbthem by Dr. Copplelloii,. tbe Provost of-that Col 
ledgl, -their Majesties Were pte-ajed togOup to tbe top and 
iiLtv'ajll thit ittignifictnt Structure; Ftom thence thiy 
wi-nt-to Trfnixy-Colledge, atfd after a Speech in La 
t.rre, spoke by D a LtMtet^and another hthtgi\(s} Perse 
by Mr. Dulte? Tkeywentto "st. John's Collcdge.-ft-frre 
Dr. Co *.cr, Vice^Chontelor, as Muster oftvjt Society, 
made itvo Speeches is before in Ln hie andE glilh, and 
Presented both their Majejties, and then conduit ed them 
tothe Libra*}, where Sir I-iancis Comp-Ws Son, a 
F Alow-Commoner of ihat€tilledgex repeated a Copses 
Versts; ajf'ty which, tbeir Majesties wtntinto the Ma
sters long Gallery, vberelhey were EntetUined-at Din-
net so muchto tbeir satisfaction jtbat the Kjng was pleos-
edwie'ltbe rice Chancellor,-who waited nn him at the 
Table, tbatix con d find but or* fault, and thJt wistbe 
ovef-grenf plenty. Tt>e*e-yn.ereseveral other Tobies for 
tlie Lords,, ladies^ GenHtmuit, Guards and others tbxt 
belonged tothe Court. Tbe Kjng was Jerved by Ma 
ft'rrof Ur:t in tbeir white Hpuds, and the tether To-
Uss by Scholars-vf that Colledge; HU Majelty was 
pleased todifpettfe wi.bibe t^ici-Cbancel,ors .Attendance 
ar-t faftkrtkdntbtbe Gatesef his -own Colledge; At 
trkicb time he Declat td^ut largi, bow ligbyb^ was fa-
tufied nith-his Reception, -ar.d tbe tegari he would oh 
rnays have for tbe "University y. adding Besides, Eicpref . 
fi.ni of Rnyal Favour, and Gracious Intentions to the 
y.ce-Cbiiicelor himself\-Hew-Majejiy ftoa-s Jiitgwise 
p'eased to vxptefs to him. in mtsi Gracious Words, her 
Thanks for -her Entertainment. .Then tbiir Majesties 
took Coach, ar.d intheir waygoing out bfTotvn, wentto 
Qu*rens C*oj!cdpc, as tbey did to Cajus-Gollcrtg *, in 
tbeir ^asi'age to Triniiy,aoft*L tnete receivedittboxh witb 
Speedxs. besides a Banquet at Queens. TheFoot Cam-i 
puny consisting of i*ro Men", upon the beat of Drum 
were ready atftx oftbe elitkjnibe Morning, underthe 
/Command cf Capt. Robert M,uriclJi«?«ii«r*Mii*;4 tbeir 
Majesties comug out of Christ's ? ColiedgeiQteea cone 
tfauvg inArmsdur ing tbeiraboadbilbe 1 own, making 
several f-'olies of Shot, as Impressions of their joy tn 
that Service, and i>ittndar,ct; The whole-day from sous 
a clock.in (be Morning till "nigb, was spent tin-Ringing 
of Bells in every Church pf tbe Town-, tbet .C-ondi,hs 
running wilhWite, and allitbet txpreffan* offa true 
ji*fr tbeir Honor and Happiness jnjihdt fjsit, ants 
Prefnnce of thtir Majesties, In sharp, their Majesties 
mever appeared better, satisfied with an Entertainment* 
then wish %his Hearty, Loyal, and Generous one from 
thr Vnruetfiiy;^aid never Society were mote overjoyed 
iviih the, Craciokt and Favourable acceptance oj tbeit 
Majijliet. 

Falnut,"-, Seft. Irj. The a+th Instant arrived here the Sala-
maildet ef tlitnittti, , and tlie day following six Merchant 
S.iipif more fiom "?«•/ vrMtiiA. The fame day puc into this 
Port till! ii.ur A'fipf.i and tho -Alhepiarlt of Lu-i'«-,tliey cams 
from thetfurth weltpalljgaabouc levenMonths agone, and 
are very richlj laden whh Furrs, &c. 

Pl'm'Hihf'efi. »7 Sunday in the Evening His Majesties Ship 
the 7 v'r, Commanded by the" Lord StrUet, pur to-Sea—vma-. 
the Merchaht-ihips under his Convoy, being about c/o Sail, 
bouhd foi" thejStrrit>bts. 

Lcttilm, Sept. 20. This day the Cmumun-Hall met to choose 
a lord M"jy/jr (bt the yearerjfiiing f and according to Custom, 
Sir fulm Mijre, who was next the Chair, and leveral other Al
dermen Were put hi Nomination y Sir J- ba Mtuif, Sir /»(» 
Sbtrier, and Sir Xbomtts GIO had the moll ri.ind.s, aud a Pole 
was demanded; which lasted till six in ihe Evening, when the 
Roll bei.ig reported, irappoared that SuJa«nJd*ii h.td 1831. 
\ 0 es, Sir pbaStictcr 1560, and Sir Tion-.j tao a 1523 *>o Sir 
J Mit Move, and Sir f ba 6i;,tr fl>ere Returned to the Court 
osAksermsn, who by scrutiny chose S.t Jubn. M001 e to be Lord 
Miyorfor the year ensuing*! »nd accordingly DeoUred ilia 
£lectio*T, to the great sjci-tiction of allgpod and t,jyal Ciii-
zens, as west lor that the Election fell upon a Peilonjpf ib 
greapvor.h, and known atfetlloB to the establiflied Govern
ment in Cfnlreh and Srite; as lor thac the antient Order and 
Custom' ot" the City were preserve*-!) t->thediJippo:nUaient of 
thole tbat so rlrongly endedvoured ca break iu Upon them. 

W Hereas divers Persons who bave hn^ siii£e ob
tained Extraordinary Commissions or Dey*-' 

tattons 10 seize "Uncustomed or Prohibited Goods, -are by 
ffofon of ths alteration of their Abode, not mvo to be 
fi,und- Tbe Qontmissionets of Liis Majejties Custims do 
beregive notice to all Perjons, having such extfuordi-^ 
na-y Gtimrmssiont, That they do before the First day of 
November next, perjonolly appear before tbejoid Com
missioners wish their Commissions or Dcpufations, tCrcn-
dcr an Ataoitpt of their Proceedings. and in default* 
thereof, tbe Jaid Commissioners will Recall and f'acat 
their Commissi ns, and take fucb further course against 
them and their Sccut.ty, <K by Law thi) may. 

Andw.be'eas Ule Jail Commissioners ore informed that 
Al-.xander Younger, Jo h Smich, Antho. Wares, ani 
Robert Williamson, who bave ot lately had Deputati
ons to Search for, and Seize Vncujtomed and FtabibiteoS 
(foods, do still undet pretence of that. Authenty, break, 
open and enter Houses, to the grcatji.fturbaree ani dis
quiet of His Maj sties Subjects, by threatening and afJ 

frighting them thereby ; also extorting from thenixertain 
sums of Mosey. These are ib'erofore 10 give notice to oil 
persons w£om it may co\icem,Tbat tbe said perjons ore dis
charged from tbe Service of the Customs sor Misdemea
nors, anitbeir Authority iecallid\Ar,d if any, of tbe faii 
Persons fiiall be, found Searching or Seizing any Goodsun-' 
dtr colour of fucb Autherhy; His Majesties Justices 
of the Peace and other Magistrates, are desired to Ap
prehend them. 

Advertisements. 

STolen oil ThnrOay ftpten be, 22 out of the Csrercbyar-f, 
in O-i/n», in the. County o( Bedjard, abiura tnile ICOIB 

AujstiA ; a"v>rrel Mare,about 13 hands hiqfc, a Star inner* 
torehead. a beb Tail, Trots all, and pailo;.^ well, a IftileV 
low BaCk'd, "jroken Winded, and with Foal, sup.aft'ed to In-f 
stolen by one in a white Carnblet Coat, it* a leng J-e-ciuig) 
Pockholes ia his I ace, rutste Sleeves, and one who pre
tends to buj Live Hair to nlake P»i-iwigs. "iVholbe-. ef iha"st 
give notice ot ibis Mare, either to Mrs Ii irt'»flPthn*l'arso""iage 
House in tlif mr, or to Mr fi,tt,j-CJbeax Ae fe tisaltm€*vtf» 
On cte. tcttiti, li-ej en, lo 1 hat-tLe may be restored to tlie Oivji-
Cr, Jhall hai'e 2b«. reward. 

SToicnthe itSthlnl'ani oifta Ground atflisiatiaetfr Jlt|}'f"> 
Elsck Mate, 14 hands higln all l>er Paces efehf years 

o,d> a "star m tier forehead, Sf'iled Tail with mirnTgrej" 
Hairs' abqva; her Euttcckfa Gaff about tour leches beroV lies 
5hnulder, Under-the Saddle j,Wlioloever h all give not lie -df 
ibis Mare, it>as K.e may be lecurerj, tof, s j \ Dttjli "Bindier 
ii the Shambles in ft ,[\, t, rr tej Mr au at^hS Poll sinnec'iii' 
firajiul, lhall liave 4 Guinea reward. ' 

Pfirated by The. Nerrcvstb in the Save/, 1681 i. 
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